Since its formationin 1949, Kingston Choral Society has earned a
reputation for concerts of a high standard and for performing a wide
range ofmusic. The Society enjoys singingthe familiar favourites ofthe
choral repertoire, but is not afraid of tackling ambitious projects and
has, for example, performeda new commissionby Peter Maxwell Davies, Prokofievʼs Alexander
Nevskyin Russian andotherpieces inCzech, Hebrew,Finnish andSwedish.
Kingston Choral Society has over 100membersdrawnfromsouthwest Londonand northSurrey.
New members are welcome. The choir performs four concerts a year, usually in All Saints
Church, Kingston, and St AndrewʼsChurch, Surbiton. Twoof the concerts are witha professional
orchestra. Rehearsals are held on Thursday evenings (8-10pm) at The Hollyfield School,
Surbiton, in term-time. Kingston Choral Society also holds regular social and fundraising
events andoccasional musicalworkshops.
If you are interested in joining, please talk to any memberof the choir duringthe interval or at the
end of the concert. You can also contact the Membership Secretary on 020 8949 5253 or
join@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk formoreinformationandarrange tocometoa rehearsal.

~~PROGRAMME ~~
VaughanWilliams: Towardthe UnknownRegion
VaughanWilliams: Fantasia onGreensleeves
(arr. Ralph Greaves)

Dyson: Agincourt
~~INTERVAL ~~

~~NEXT KCS CONCERT ~~
25th June 2022at 7.30pm
A Celebrationof English Choral Music
Andrew Griffiths -Conductor
Gavin Roberts -Piano & Organ
St Andrewʼs Church, Maple Road, Surbiton KT64DS
For furtherdetails contact theBox Office on07770932912
If youwouldlike advance notice ofconcerts byemail,
please phone02089422275oremail info@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk
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Rutter Requiem
Requiem aeternam
Outofthe deep
Pie Jesu
Sanctus
Agnus Dei
The Lord is myshepherd
Lux aeterna

RVW 150THANNIVERSARY
This year marks the 150th anniversary of the birth of Ralph Vaughan Williams,
which choirs, orchestras and music societies across Britain are celebrating. His
musical outputis astonishingly varied, reflecting a mostfertile mind,togetherwitha
willingness and ability to grapple with big ideas and transform theminto musical
notes. Whether as simpletunes orcomplexharmonies,these have grabbedlisteners'
imaginationsforover a century. Millions, literally, have heard his musicand been
movedby it. Kingston Choral Society is thus pleased to join in the wider celebration of this great
artist, in giving a performance of one of his early compositions, which the music critic, Scott
Goddard,viewed as RVWʼs first majorwork:TowardtheUnknownRegion.

RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS (1872-1958)
Ralph Vaughan Williams was bornin the small Cotswold village of DownAmpney,where his
father was vicar. His motherwas the daughter of Josiah WedgwoodIII and Caroline Darwin,
makingthe latterʼs world-famousbrother the composerʼs ʻUncle Charlesʼ. Sadly, RVW lost his
father at the age of three, thereafter beingbroughtupat Leith Hill Place in Surrey, to whicharea
he retained a lifelong attachment. He was privileged in having a longeducation, notobtaininghis
Mus.D degree fromCambridgeuntil he was 29. However, his time at Charterhouse School, the
Royal College ofMusic and, as an undergraduate,at Trinity College, Cambridge,was well spent.
In termsof his compositionalstudies, he was tutoredby Charles Wood at Cambridgeand by both
Parry and Stanford at the RCM. Later, he was to seek out Max Bruch and Maurice Ravel,
notwithstanding,his wish to establish a distance fromEuropean, especially Germanic, musical
influences.
Famously, RVW said, ʻ… As long as [British] composerspersist in serving upsecond handthe
externals of the music of other nations, they mustnot be surprised if audiences prefer the real
Brahms, the real Wagner, the real Debussy or the real Stravinsky to their pale imitations.ʼ He
believed that a composer, ʻ… mightreasonably expect to have a special message for his own
people.ʼ With the genes ofthe Wedgwoodsandthe Darwins, perhaps, others also expectedgreat
things of him.If so, he did notdisappoint. RVWʼs fertile mindanddeft techniques allowed himto
composefora widerange ofmusical genres, ina composingcareer thatspanned65years.
Anearly turningpointinhis musicaldevelopmentresultedfromhis intense involvementwithBritish folk
songs, alongside his friend and fellow composerGustav Holst. As field researchers, they sought
themout, recording their findings, RVW deploying themto goodeffect in the pursuit of freedom
fromforeign influences. Some of RVWʼs early works reflected this influence directly, Norfolk
Rhapsodies and In the Fen Country, 1906and1907,respectively. It was shortly after completing
these works, however, that he visited Ravel, having cometo the conclusion that his ownmusic
was ʻbumpyand stodgy… [and]… that a little French polish wouldbe of use..ʼ. His symphonic
outputwas kickstarted by that contact, withthe completionof A Sea Symphony(1910) andA
LondonSymphony(1914).

With the arrival of the Great War, however, RVW joined the Royal Army Medical Corps, even
thoughthe age of 35was the upperend for conscription. At 42, therefore, he enrolled as Private,
thelowliest rank.In France, in1916,hesaw carnage anddeath,as a wagonorderly, Thereafter, it
has been suggested that his musical palate had changed and fromthenit wouldinclude, ʻ…austere
bitterness…ʼ.
In his longand distinguishedcareer RVW received manyaccolades and awards. Amongthose,
was the offer of a Knighthood,whichhe hadrefused. He did, however, accept the Order ofMerit,
in 1935,aroundthe same timeas having declined the invitation to be Master of the Kingʼs Music,
following the death of Sir Edward Elgar (1857-1934).The OM confers no prenominal title, so,
RVW couldremain,simply,ʻDrVaughanWilliams.ʼ
RVWʼs musicdoes notfall simplyinto stylistic periods, different trends of thoughtand the various
methods to express them followed his changing and developing philosophical and musical
perspectives. Twomain trends were identified by the end of WWII (as notedby Scott Goddard,
writing in 1945), ʻhumanityand natureʼ, which was foundedon the composerʼs early attraction to
folkmusic, andthe ʻmysticalʼ. RVW, himself, recalled that he had been introducedtothepoetry of
Walt Whitman,(1819-1892),byBertrand Russell, whentheywere bothstudyingatTrinity College.
Whitmanʼs two main themes, spirituality, and the power of nature, thus, resonated with the
composerʼs ownagnostic outlookon life. The poet often referred to his texts as ʻsongsʼ, and, in
developingthematically, they lend themselves toa musicaltreatment, whichhadalready attracted
the attention of Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924)and Frederick Delius (1862-1934). In his
turn, RVW was willing andable toexploit Whitmanʼspoetry in Towardthe UnknownRegion andA
Sea Symphony.

TOWARDTHE UNKNOWNREGION
RVWʼs title, Towardthe UnknownRegion, 1907,is taken fromWhitmanʼs poemDarest ThouNow
O Soul fromLeaves ofGrass, whichwas a compilationofWhitmanʼsworksthat he revised over a
period of 35 years from1855.RVW, duringthis compositional period, was also using the poetʼs
worksas inspiration for A Sea Symphony. It tookseveral years before beingcompletedin 1910.
Toward the UnknownRegion, begunlater butfinished sooner, was what RVW referred to as ʻa
songforchorus andorchestraʼ. The musicʼstitle derives fromthe second line ofthe text,the whole
of which deals withthe transition of the humansoul fromdarkness into light. The poemʼsfive stanzas
receive theirrespective sections withinthemusicalscore.
The musicbegins withan orchestral introduction,intheLydian mode,markedGrave manontroppo.It
creates a somewhatforebodingatmosphere via a repeated rhythmicmotif,comprisingdottedquaver
and demi-semi-quavers,anticipating the choirʼs entrance, which begins in unison, before breaking
into harmony.There is an orchestral interlude before the second stanza which repeats material
fromthe opening and introduces a mysterious chromatic, rising and falling, figure in the bass,
whichreappears throughoutthe work.

The second verse, in describing the unknownregion, occupies a mere27bars and is marked
Misterioso. As soon as the chorus enters, the tonality slips downby a semitone and the music
becomesmorechromatic,nofirmkey beingestablished. The vocal parts break free ofeach other,
withmuchcontrapuntal imitation.
The orchestral interlude, between verses 2 and 3, is chromaticand ends very quietly, ʻpppʼ,on a
unisonA.The choirenters inthe samekey andwiththesamemusicas inthe first verse. However,
it soonmovesontodifferent material, whichis full ofvocal repetition. The last section ofthe verse
is chromatic, withnokey beingsettled onfor the phrase ʻundreamʼdofin thatregion, thatinaccessible
landʼ.
Theshortorchestral interludebefore verse 4recapitulates musicfromtheopening,played poignantlyby
a string quartet. This provides listeners witha reminderofwhere the journey had started. Verse 4
is short, having less repetition than the previous two verses. It starts Grave but builds quickly
througha crescendo, anda pocoanimando.
There is a brief vocal passage linkingverses 4 and 5, starting withthe basses singingʻThenʼ. In
fact, this is the first wordofthe fifth verse and before the othervoices have finished the previous
one! The latter voices break off and follow suit, as if pushingagainst the “boundsboundingus,”
mentionedat theendof verse 4.
The first bar of verse 5 starts ff and is markedMoltoallargando. Despite this marking,the music
soundsas if unsureofitself. It appears tofeel its way tothe AtempoandMaestoso inthe nextfew
bars. Theverse finally gets goingwithathemethatis reminiscentofSine Nomine,thetunefamiliar
fromthehymnFor all the saints. Eventually, having movedthroughmanykeys andmultipleclimaxes,
the organjoins the full orchestra for the final pages and we are broughtto an affirmative, exultant
close inF major.

FANTASIAONGREENSLEEVES
RVW composedforthe stage, his worksincludingscores forballets, masques,and plays. In addition,
he produced five operas, most being written when the musical establishment of Britain was
attemptingtodevelop its distinctive operatic brand, 1920-1950.Hisfirst, Hughthe Drover, saw its
openingnight in 1924. However, the workhad been conceived a long time before, in 1910,not
longafter TowardtheUnknownRegion. As a ʻballad operaʼ, it contains sometraditional tunes, as
well as original songscomposedforthe purposeby RVW, someofwhich soundedlike folktunes.
Audiences were oftenconfused as towhich were which. The libretto was by Harold Child andthe
action is set in the Cotswoldsin the early 19thcentury, withan invasion byNapoleon assumedto
be imminent.After a ʻprize fightʼ, the hero, Hugh, an itinerant herder of cattle, wins the hand of
Mary, whohadbeendue towedthe villainous, thendefeated, John theButcher. All does notend
well, however, since Maryʼs auntpleads withherniece nottoelopewiththehero.

In contrast, RVWʼs second foray into the operatic world, Sir John in Love, composedbetween
1924and1928,was a comedy.It is basedonShakespeareʼs TheMerry Wives ofWindsor, andits
fouracts followthe play closely. Sir John Falstaff is the maincharacter, as withVerdiʼs opera,
Falstaff, based onthe same material. Of the two, RVWʼs treatmentis the morecomedic, benefitting
fromElizabethan lyrics and manyfolktunes, amongwhichare, Lovely Joan and Greensleeves.
Thelatter wouldhave beenwell-knowninShakespeareʼs time,since there are three references to
it in his play -two by Mistress Ford andone by Falstaff, whoexclaims, ʻLet the sky rain potatoes!
Let itthundertothetuneofʻGreensleevesʼ.
TheFantasia onGreensleeves is anadaptationofmusicfromSir John inLove andwaspublished
in 1934. It incorporates both of the above-mentionedmelodies. However, this arrangement, of
RVWʼs instrumentalintroductiontothe thirdact, was actually the workof Ralph Greaves (18891966),carried outunderthesenior composerʼswatchfuleye. It is scored forstring orchestra, harp
and one or twooptionalflutes. It features the eponymousGreensleeves, whichframes the lively
folktuneLovely Joan. The energetic central section arrives abruptly.It is in fourbeats tothe bar,
witha syncopated pizzicato background.It is interruptive, providinga markedcontrast in moodto
the legato outer sections. By contrast, the transition fromthe middlesection, especially withthe
use offlute, is smoothand beautifully melodic. The mainthemeis restated by the solo instrument
beforethe rest ofthe ensemblejoinsin. Lovely Joan, itself, hadbeen collected byRVW, in1908,
reportedas beingʻsungby C Jay, Acle, Norfolkʼ.Coincidentally, the date ofhis discovery makes
its arrival almostcontemporaneouswiththatofhis publication ofTowardtheUnknownRegion.

GEORGE DYSON (1883-1964)
Sir George Dyson was bornin Halifax in 1883.His motherwas a weaver and father a blacksmith.
Both were musical and encouraged their sonʼs musical development, becomingorganist at the
local church.At16,successfully sittingtherequisiteexams,hebecamea Fellow oftheRoyal College of
Organists (FRCO). In 1900,he wonanopenscholarship tothe Royal College ofMusic, wherehe
studied compositionunderCharles Villiers Stanford (1852– 1924).In 1904,winningthe Mendelssohn
Scholarship allowed himtostudy in Italy and Germany. On his returnto England, Charles Hubert
Hastings Parry (1848-1918)arranged for himto becomethe Director of Music at the Royal Naval
College. TheGreat War, however,interruptedhissuccessful early musicalcareer.
Dysonenlisted intheRoyal Fusiliers and,as brigadegrenadierofficer, wrotea celebrated pamphleton
the use of handgrenades. He saw action and his diary attests that he served in the trenches. He
records “…we are continually undershellfire …Our owngunsare blazingaway like mad,so that
you canʼt hear yourself think…”. Sadly, in 1916,suffering fromshell-shocksyndrome, he was
invalided outofthe army. Parry hadbeen shaken onseeing Dysonso changed, findinghimtobe a
shadowofhis formerself.

The young composer, following a period of convalescence, obtained musical employmentin the
newly formedAir Ministry, where he helped to establish the RAFʼs military bands. From there, in
1924,he movedto Winchester College as Director of Music. This providedhimwith access to an
organ, a choir, an orchestra, and an adult choral society and the appointmentproved to be a most
advantageous one for Dyson. The musical forces available to himfacilitated his compositionof a
succession of well-received works, includingIn Honourofthe City (1928) and The Canterbury
Pilgrims (1931), a series of colourfuland evocative Chaucerian vignettes. Subsequently, he was
commissionedbythe Three Choirs Festival tocompose,amongothers, St. Paulʼs Voyage toMelita
(1933), The Blacksmiths (1934) andQuoVadis (1939-49).

KingstonChoral Society OpenEvening
Elijah by Felix Mendelssohn
Thursday 24March 2022at 7.15-10pm
TheHollyfield School, Surbiton Hill Road, KT64TU

AppointedDirector ofthe Royal College ofMusic, in 1937,Dysonwas proudtobe the first alumnus
ofthe College tobe so. Such was his devotiontotherole that, reportedly, he wouldsleep overnight
in his office whenneeded. Indeed, his efforts had keptthe College open, and functioning,throughout
WWII. In recognition of this, in 1941,he received a knighthood.Following his retirement fromthe
College, in 1952,he received a further promotion,to Knight Commanderof the Royal Victorian
Order(KCVO). In 1964,aged81,he diedat his homeinWinchester.

AGINCOURT (1956)

It was in his years of retirementthat Sir George Dyson, duringhis eighthdecade, composed
Agincourt,part ofthe Petersfield Music Festivalʼs jubilee celebration, in 1956.Thereason for his
choice of this famous1415battle, as subject, is notimmediatelyobvious. However, as the Wikipedia
entry for the townstates, ʻIn 1415,King Henry V granted the burgesses of Petersfield freedom
from toll, stallage, picage, pannage, murage, and pontage throughoutthe realm of Englandʼ.
Furthermore, according to Shakespeareʼs play, Henry V, which Dyson takes as his text for
Agincourt, the kingʼs youthfulsoldiers had been obliged to wait in Southamptonbefore embarking
forFrance. Thus, Henryʼs armywouldhave beenbilleted orencampedin thelocal area, forwhich
Henrysaw fittorewardlocal dignitaries.
To accompany Shakespeareʼs epic text, Dysonʼs instrumentationhas a formidablebrass line-up:
four horns, three trumpets, three trombonesand a tuba. Thus, the orchestra is well-equippedto
convey majestic, celebratory, as well as bellicose themes.The workis conceived in sixparts, the
pre-battlebuild-upoccupyingthefirst five. The last is a shortand joyous celebration, based onthe
Hymnafter Agincourt, said todate from1415.Henryʼs victory, against the odds, confirmsthe fact
ofdivine intervention.His cause wasjust, andhismeansjustified, ifnotdivinely inspired.

KCS gratefully acknowledgesthefinancial
support of theSir George Dyson Trust
for this concert.
Further information: www.dysontrust.org.uk

Join KingstonChoralSociety inan eveningofsublimetunesandunparalleled
dramafeaturingMendelssohnʼs Elijah. Composedin 1846Elijah was an instant
success. TheTimesreviewer wrote“Never was there a morecompletetriumph.”
Conductedby Gavin Roberts withaccompanistDavid Syrus, theeveningoffers
a great opportunity to sing wonderful music and learn more about this terrific
piece.
Tickets are £5forKCS members,£10for non-membersand£5for under18s/full
-timestudents. Scores can be hired for£2. Ticket price includes an interval drink
anda portionofcake.
If you want to give singing with KCS a try, this is the perfect introduction.For
moreinformationand to register your interest visit the Kingston Choral Society
website orsend anemailtoinfo@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk

The fanfare-likeopeningofPart I, markedMaestoso, sets theregal toneandthe textdescribes the
scene. Listeners canpicturetwoarmiesoncollisioncourse, as yet dividedbya narrowsea. Part II,
a manicwaltz, explodesat Vivace pace, conveying the troopsʼdizzyenthusiasm,to rushfor glory,
tofightfor KingandCountry. There is nohintof thedyingthat wouldbefall some.
Part III proceedsat a moreleisurely, Andante,pace. Henryʼs vast fleet is sailing steadily, tofour
slower beats in the bar, confidently towardsthe shores ofNormandy.The atmosphereconjuredup
in Part IV, by contrast, is heavy and dark. Henryʼs nowencampedarmyis carrying outits final,
ʻdreadfulʼ preparations for war, in the long October night before battle. Complexand competing
rhythms, an undulating12/8jarring against a syncopated 4/4dottedquaver/semi-quaverpulsation,
create a moodofapprehension. The bass drumʼsintermittententries serve tofurtherunsettle.
In Part V, wehear a versionof Shakespeareʼs famous,St CrispinʼsDay speech, whichends,ʻWe
few, we happy few, we bandof brothers…ʼ a rallying of the troopsbeing recalled. The noble Kingʼs
assertions are persuasive. Those whofight will be rememberedand honoured. His firm promise
dispels doubtsand propels his mento action against superior numbers.Interestingly, no military
action is depictedby Dyson. Were his ownWWI memoriesofsuch still toodisturbing?
In the short instrumental transition that follows, the composerhas the choirʼs Part I fanfare-like
entry repeated but, this time, notin the triumphantmajorkey. Celebration and jubilation, however,
are very muchtothe fore, in Part VI, withthe three verses ofthe ʻHymnafter Agincourt.The work
ends, ʻ…Throughgrace ofGodmostmighty,He[Henry] hadbothfieldandvictory. Deogracias…ʼ.
Atthe first performanceof Agincourt, in 1956,memoriesofanother war, World War II, wouldhave
been fresh in the minds of Dysonʼs audience. No doubt, some of those latter-day burgesses
(freemen and freewomen of the Borough of Petersfield) would have identified with the musicʼs
message of triumphand gratitude. Today, we ourselves mightponderrecent ʻwarsʼ, that against
Terror or Covid? As oldenmities die hard, wouldany predict a victorious conclusion to the thorny
issues of fishingrights in the English Channel or of the safe passage of refugees fromFrance to
ourshores?

JOHN RUTTER (1945-)

REQUIEM (1985)

At 70, being interviewed in front of an audience (Andrew Burdett, 2015), John Rutter describes
how,whenhe was three orfouryears old, andhis peers were kickingfootballs about,he was,
ʻ…picking outtunes [on the piano], withone finger, fromSwan Lake and so on.ʼ He adds, ʻThatʼs
whenmyparents realised, they had an oddity.ʼ Rutterʼs parents were notmusicians, althoughhis
father, an industrial chemist, was fondof music and, presumably, the source of the ballet music
that his youngson had heard andremembered.Rutterʼs musical developmentwas encouraged at
Highgate School, which had a reputationfor producingcomposers, John Taverner also being a
fellow pupil and friend. As a chorister there, in 1963,he had sung in a performance of the War
Requiem, underBenjamin Britten, whichhehadfoundinspiring.Notall, however, were infavour of
himpursuinga career in music. His headmasterwas against it, based onit notbeinga financially
viable choice.

Despite the prominenceandpopularity ofhis religious compositions,John Rutter does notprofess
himselfto be religious, rather he is ʻinspired by the spirituality of sacred verses and prayers.ʼ His
Requiem was composedfollowing his fatherʼs death and dedicated to his memory,ʻin memoriam
LFR.ʼ In his ownwords,Rutter producesʻa bigworkevery tenyears ofsoʼ, listing: Gloria (1970s);
Requiem (1980s); Magnificat (1990); and Mass of the Children (2003). The last of these works,
sadly, was composedafter the tragic death ofhis son, in a roadtraffic accident in 2001.Speaking
toJohn Cotterill, in connectionwiththeSt Lukeʼs MusicFestival of2015,mentionedabove, Rutter
claimed, ʻ…When I keel over, I wantthe full works:a graveyard burial tofollow a churchfuneral,
andthefuneral has tohave a choir…there is a list ofabout86pieces I wantsung…ʼ

While an undergraduate,atClare College, CambridgeoneofRutterʼs earlier compositions,Shepherdʼs
Pipe Carol, waspublished.At18,hehadenteredthesamepiece intoacompetition,ofwhich Sir David
Willcocks, famouslyassociated withtheChoirSchool ofKings College, hadbeena judge.Rutterʼs
workhad notwon.Ironically, it had been Willcocks, having encountered the composerat Cambridge,
whosuggested its submissionfor publication. A surprised Rutter had queried the suggestion,
because of the pieceʼs failure and Willcocksʼ role in the process. The latter had replied, ʻIt must
have improved with age….ʼ. Subsequently, the two musicians worked together onthe well-known
series ofCarols forChoirs, amostinfluentialandrewardingcollaboration.Rutter, havinggraduatedfrom
Clare College, quitesoon returnedas its Music Director, 1975-79,developingits choristers intoan
internationallyrenownedchoir.Willcocks is onrecordas saying ofJohn Rutter that he was, ʻthe most
giftedcomposerofhis generation.ʼ Nomeanaccolade.
Yet, Rutterʼs worksstand outamongsomeofhis peers, in part, for a certain lack of modernism.A
review in the Evening Standard of 25September 2005praised, ʻ… the infectiousness of his melodic
invention…ʼ He composes melodies that are capable ofbeing hummedononeʼs way homefroma
concert, nottrue ofthe worksofmanyof his generation. He is, however, best knownforhis choral
musicand,as theBBCʼs Sean Rafferty commentedʻ…notjustcarols, butwonderfullygreat things
forthe humanvoice.ʼ His voluminousworksshowinfluence fromFrench as well as English choral
traditions, Requiemhaving an affiliation withthatofFauré. Some have criticised Rutterʼs musicas
ʻlightʼ, his songwriting style seen as owingsomethingtothe NorthAmerican tradition. Certainly, he
is well knownand respected in the US, Requiem having gained its first full performancethere, in
October1985,inDallas, Texas.
Rutter has received manyaccolades forhis musicalachievements, bothinthe UK andabroad.His
CBE, in the Queenʼs New Yearʼs HonoursList of 2007,was for ʻservice to music.ʼ Other awards
include: an HonoraryFellowship of the Westminster Choir College, Princeton (1980); a Lambeth
Doctor of Music, conferred by the Archbishopof Canterbury (1996), for his contributionto church
music.His settingof Psalm 150(2002)was performedat Her Majestyʼs GoldenJubilee service in
St Paulʼs Cathedral andhis anthem,This is the Day, at the weddingof Prince William andCatherine
Middleton(2011). Rutter is President of The Bach Choir and of the Association of British Choral
Directors. This far fromfull list does notdo justice the breadth of his contributionto music, which
includes his continuinginvolvement as conductorand recording artist. He has his ownrecording
label, CollegiumRecords.

Following the precedent set by Fauré, Brahms and others, Rutterʼs Requiem uses someof the
Catholic liturgy butborrows fromother sources- the 1662Book of CommonPrayer and the Bible.
Scored for Soprano soloist and full or chamberorchestra, the workhas a symmetrical, archlike,
structure:thefirst andlast sections are prayers onagrandscale; thesecondandsixthare psalms;
morepersonalprayers formsections threeandfive; andat its centre is theexultantSanctus.
The first movementcombines the conventionally separate Requiem Aeternam and Kyrie, under
theformerheading.The tympaniʼssteady beat introducesthe choir, initially, withouta definedkey.
ThebrightkeyofG major,however,is established bythetimetheKyrie eleison arrives.
Entitled, Out of the Deep, fromthe English version of Psalm 130, the second movementbegins
with a cello solo, its motifs being picked up by the choir, commencingwith the lower voices in
unison.
Thethirdmovement,Pie Jesu, is a prayertoJesus forrest. It features a sopranosoloist, withonly
a minimalchoral presence, to echo wordsthat translate as, ʻLord our God, we pray thee grant
themeverlasting restʼ.
The middlemovement,Sanctus, incorporates the traditional Benedictus. It begins in solemnmood
beforeeruptingintoan exuberantcelebration ofGodʼs creation, thingscelestial andterrestrial, and
concludingwithafugal figure, ʻHosanna, hosannainexcelsisʼ.
Tympanibeats introduce the Agnus Dei, which is a darkly chromatic rendering of the Latin text,
first sungby tenor voices. Following this, fromthe Book of Job, there is biblical text in English,
ʻManthat is bornof a womanhath buta short timeto live.ʼ The musical moodis lightened, however, witha plainsongdelivery of the optimisticNew Testament message, ʻ…Whosoever liveth, and
believethinme,shall neverdie.ʼ
Optimismis maintained in the penultimate movement,via the words and music of Psalm 23, The
Lord is myShepherd, a setting Rutter had composedsomeyears earlier (1978). After a haunting
oboeintroduction,sopranovoices take thelead, proclaimingthehopeofthe faithfulfor eternal life.
The final movement,LuxAeterna, whichis a prayer foreternal lightto shine onthose whobelieve
in the Lord, borrowswordsfromthe burial service ofthe 1662Book ofCommonPrayer, ʻI heard a
voice fromheaven, saying untome, blessed are the dead whodie in the Lord, for they rest from
their labours.ʼ Thus, thepiece ends, withoutpomp,simplyandquietly.
Programmenotes courtesy of Kingsley Nortonand Paul Chambers

FROM THEARCHIVES

VAUGHANWILLIAMS -TOWARD THE UNKNOWNREGION
Darest thounowOsoul,
Walk outwith metowardthe unknownregion,
Where neither groundis forthe feet norany pathtofollow?
Nomapthere, norguide,
Norvoice sounding, nortouch ofhumanhand,
Norface withbloomingflesh, norlips, noreyes, are inthat land.
I knowit notO soul,
Nordostthou,all is a blankbeforeus,
All waits undream'dofinthat region, thatinaccessible land.
Till whentheties loosen,
All buttheties eternal, timeandspace,
Nordarkness, gravitation, sense, norany boundsboundingus.
Thenwe burstforth, wefloat,
In timeandspace Osoul, prepared forthem,
Equal, equiptatlast, (O joy! Ofruitofall!) themtofulfilOsoul.
Walt Whitman(1819– 1892)

DYSON -AGINCOURT
I
Ofor a museoffire, thatwouidascend
The brightestheaven ofinvention;
Akingdomfora stage, princes toact
Andmonarchstobeholdtheswelling scene!
Suppose withinthegirdleofthese walls
Are nowconfined twomightymonarchies,
Whose highuprearèd andabuttingfronts
Theperilous narrowocean parts asunder:
Piece outourimperfections withyourthoughts;
Think,whenwetalk ofhorses, thatyou see
them
Printing their proudhoofsinthe receiving earth;
For 'tis yourthoughtsthatnowmustdeck our
kings,
Carry themhere andthere; jumpingo'er times,
Turningmanyyears intoan hour-glass.

II
Nowall theyouthofEngland are onfire,
Andsilken dalliance inthe wardrobelies:
Nowthrive the armourers, andhonour's thought
Reigns solely inthebreast ofevery man:
They sell thepasture nowtobuythe horse,
Following themirrorofall Christian kings,
Withwingèdheels, as English Mercuries.
The kingis set fromLondon;and thescene
Is nowtransportedtoSouthampton;
Theremustyousit, andthencetoFrance shall we
Convey yousafe, andbringyouback, charming
Thenarrowseas togive yougentlepass.
Thuswithimaginedwingourswift scene flies
In motionofnoless celerity
Than that ofthought.

III
Supposethatyouhave seen
The well-appointedkingat Hamptonpier
Embarkhisroyalty; andhisbrave fleet
With silken streamers theyoungPhoebus
fanning:
Play withyourfancies, andinthembehold
Uponthe hempentackle ship-boysclimbing;
Hear theshrill whistle whichdothordergive
Tosoundsconfused; beholdthethreaden sails,
Borne withtheinvisible andcreeping wind,
Drawthe Armadothroughthe furrowedsea,
Breasting thelofty surge: O, dobutthink
You stand upontherivage andbehold
Acity ontheinconstant billows dancing;
Grapple yourmindstosternage ofthis navy;
For whois hethat will notfollow
These culled andchoice-drawncavaliers to
France?
IV
Nowcreeping murmurandthe poringdark
Fills thewidevessel oftheuniverse.
Fromcamptocampthe humofeither armystilly
sounds,
Thatthefixedsentinels almostreceive
Thesecret whispersofeach other's watch:
Fire answers fire, andthroughtheirpaly flames
Each battlesees theother'sumberedface;
Steed threatens steed, inhighandboastful
neighs
Piercing thenight's dullear; andfromthetents
The armourers, accomplishingthe knights,
With busyhammersclosing rivets up,
Give dreadfulnoteofpreparation:
The clocks dotoll, andthe thirdhourofmorning
name.
V
Whowill beholdthecaptain ofthis band
Walking fromwatch towatch, fromtentto tent,
Let himcry 'Praise andglory onhis head
For forthhegoes andvisits all his host,
Bids themgoodmorrowandcalls them
Brothers, friends andcountrymen.

Uponhisroyal face thereis nonote
Howdread an armyhath enroundedhim;
Nordothhe dedicate onejot ofcolour
Untothe weary andall-watchèdnight,
But freshly looksandoverbears attaint
With cheerful semblanceandsweet majesty.
We few, wehappyfew, webandof brothers;
If weare markedtodie, weare enough
Todoourcountryloss; andif tolive,
The fewer men,thegreater share ofhonour.
He whichhath nostomachto this fight,
Let himdepart;
We wouldnotdie inthat man's company.
Thisdayis called thefeast ofCrispian:
He thatoutlives thisday, andcomessafe home,
Will stand a tip-toewhenthis day is named.
Hethatshall live thisday, andsee oldage,
Will yearly onthevigilfeast his neighbours,
Andsay, 'To-morrowisSaint Crispian.'
Oldmenforget;yet all shall beforgot,
But he'll rememberwhatfeats he didthatday.
This story shall thegoodmanteach his son;
AndCrispin Crispian shall ne'er goby,
Fromthis day tothe endingofthe world,
But wein it shall beremembered;
We few, wehappyfew, webandof brothers.
VI
Hymnafter Agincourt(1415)
OurKing wentforthtoNormandy,
With grace andmightofchivalry;
There Godforhimwroughtmarv'llously,
Wherefore Englandmaycall andcry:
Deogracias.
Andthen forsooththat knightcomely,
In Agincourtfield he foughtmanly:
Throughgrace ofGod mostmighty,
He hadbothfield andvictory. Deogracias.
The gracious Godnowsave ourKing,
His peopleandall his well-willing:
Give himgoodlife andgoodending,
That wewithmirthmaysafely sing:
Deogracias, Anglia,reddeprovictoria.

RUTTER -REQUIEM
1 Requiem aeternam
Requiem aeternamdonaeis Domine:etlux
perpetualuceat eis.
Te decet hymnus,Deusin Sion: et tibireddetur
votuminJerusalem.
Exaudi orationemmeam,adte omniscaro
veniet.
Kyrieeleison, Christeeleison.Kyrie eleison.
fromMissa prodefunctis
Grant themrest eternal, LordourGod, wepray
tothee: andlight perpetual shine onthemfor
ever.
Thou,Lord, art worshippedinSion: thypraises
shallever besunginall Jerusalem.
Ohear us; OLord, hear thyfaithfulservants'
prayer; totheeshall all mortalflesh return.
Kyrieeleison, Christeeleison.Kyrie eleison.

Blessed Jesu, LordIpray, inthymercygrant
themrest.
LordourGod, wepray thee, grantthemeverlastingrest.
4Sanctus
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, DominusDeus
Sabaoth.
Pleni suntcaeli etterra gloriatua.
Hosannainexcelsis.
Benedictus quivenit innomineDomini.
Hosannainexcelsis.
Missa prodefunctis

Holy, Holy Holy Lord, Godofpowerand
majesty.
Heaven andearthare fullofthyglory.
Hosanna inthe highest.
Blessed is hewhocomesinthe nameofthe
Lord ourGod:
2Outofthe deep
Outofthedeephave I called untothee, OLord: Hosanna inthe highest.
Lord, hear myvoice.
Olet thineears considerwell: thevoice ofmy 5.Agnus Dei
AgnusDei, quitollis peccata mundi,donaeis
complaint.
requiem.
If thou,Lord, wilt beextremetomarkwhatis
LambofGod, thattakest away thesins ofthe
doneamiss: OLord. whomayabideit?
world:in thymercy, grantthemrest.
For thereis mercywiththee: thereforeshalt
Manthat is bornofa womanhathbuta short
thoubefeared.
timetolive, andis full ofmisery. He comethup,
I lookfor the Lord; mysoul dothwait forhim:
andis cutdownlike a flower;he fleeth as it
inhis wordis mytrust.
Mysoul fleeth untotheLord; before themorning were a shadow.
AgnusDei, quitollis peccata mundi,donaeis
watch, I say, beforethe morningwatch.
OIsrael, trustinthe Lord, forwiththeLordthere requiem.
is mercy: andwithhimis plenteous redemption. In themidstoflife weare indeath: ofwhom
mayweseek forsuccour?
Andheshall redeemlsrael: fromall his sins.
Psalm 130 AgnusDei, quitollis peccata mundi,donaeis
3Pie Jesu
requiem.
Pie Jesu Domine,donaeis requiem.
I amtheresurrectionandthelife, saith theLord:
Pie Jesu Domine,donaeis sempiternam
he thatbelieveth inme, thoughhe were dead,
requiem.
yetshall helive: andwhosoeverliveth and
from'Dies lrae', Missa prodefunctis believeth inmeshall never die.
Latin textfromMissa prodefunctis;
English textsfromtheBurial Service,
1662Book of commonPrayer

6. TheLord is my shepherd
TheLordis myshepherd:thereforecan I lack
nothing.
Heshall feedmeina greenpasture: andlead
meforthbeside the waters ofcomfort.
He shall convert mysoul: andbringmeforthin
thepathsofrighteousness, forhis Name's sake.
Yea, thoughI walkthroughthevalley ofthe
shadowofdeath,I will fear noevil: forthouart
withme; thyrodand thystaff comfortme.
Thoushaltprepare a table beforemeagainst
themthat trouble me:thouhast anointed my
head withoil, andmycupshall be full.
But thyloving-kindnessandmercy shall follow
meall thedays ofmylife: andI will dwellin the
houseofthe Lordfor ever.
Psalm 23

7. Lux aeterna
I hearda voice fromheaven saying untome,
Blessed are thedeadwhodie intheLord, for
theyrest fromtheir labours: even sosaith the
Spirit.
Luxaeterna luceat eis, Domine:cumsanctis tuis
inaeternum,quia piuses.
Requiem aeternamdonaeis Domine:etlux
perpetualuceat els.
Light eternal shine uponthem,Lord, wepray:
withsaints andangels ever dwelling,forthy
mercy'ssake, maytheyrestinpeace.
Grant themrest eternal, LordourGod, wepray
tothee: andlight perpetual shine onthemfor
ever.
English textfromtheBurial Service
(slightlyaltered);
Latin text,Missa prodefunctis
English translationsbyJohn Rutter

ANDREW GRIFFITHS – Musical Director
AndrewGriffiths enjoys an enviable reputationas a dynamicand
versatile young conductor with a particular flair for opera and
choral music.
He has conducted productions for The Royal Opera, Welsh
National Opera, Opera North, Opera Theatre Company, Early
Opera Company, Mid Wales Opera, Bampton Classical Opera
and Iford Festival Opera. In concert he has appeared with the
Royal Northern Sinfonia, Orchestra of the Swan, Southbank
Sinfonia and the OrpheusSinfonia, and he is regularly engaged
tobroadcastandrecordwiththeBBC Singers.
Andrew has worked at Glyndebourne, ENO, Scottish Opera,
Chicago Opera Theatre, Opera Collective Ireland, and with the BBC Symphonyand Scottish
SymphonyOrchestras, as well as onnumerousRoyal Opera productions(including The Ring and
the worldpremière of The Minotaur), under such conductorsas Pappano, Bychkov, Elder, Gardiner
and Mackerras. He is oftenengaged forprojects outside the standard operatic canon, andis
particularly experienced in Baroque repertoire and the music of the last 50years. Muchsoughtafter as a vocal coach, he worksfrequentlywiththesingers at the National Opera Studio andThe
Royal Opera.
In constant demand as a choral conductor, Andrew's engagementsfor the BBC Singers have
includedthe worldpremièreof John Pickard's Mass in TroubledTimes, recordings of20th century
American repertoire, and broadcasts of Howells, Parry, MacMillan and Martinů. He regularly
directs the choirs at DartingtonInternational SummerSchool, and has appeared in concert with
the BBC SymphonyChorus, New LondonChamberChoir, and HongKong's Tallis Vocalis. He is
Musical DirectorofKingstonChoral Society andchamberchoirLondinium,whosedebutrecording,The
GluepotConnection,wasrecently released towidespreadcritical acclaim.
A pianist, viola player and singer by training, Andrewbeganhis musical education as a Quirister
and Scholar at Winchester College, and read musicat Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge,
where he held a Choral Exhibition. He studiedconductingunderMartynBrabbins in Glasgow, and
trained as a répétiteur at the National Opera Studio and at Scottish Opera, before joiningthe Royal
Opera's Jette Parker YoungArtist programme.He is a formerprincipal viola ofthe National Youth
Orchestra of Great Britain, and a foundermemberof vocal consort Stile Antico. In 2008he was
chosentoreceivetheWagnerSociety's BayreuthBursary.

SPONSORSHIP
Kingston Choral Society welcomes enquiries from individuals, families or businesses who
would like to help the choir by sponsoring a soloist or orchestral instrumentfor a particular
concertorseason.
Sponsors will be acknowledged by name, or anonymously if preferred, in concert programmes
and will be helping us to maintain a high standard of performancewithprofessionalsoloists and
musicians, whilstkeepingticketprices affordableforall.

For furtherinformationplease contact info@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk orphone02089422275

Andrewʼsrecent andforthcomingengagementsinclude his debutsconductingforThe Royal Ballet
(Medusa, music by Purcell) and the Royal NorthernSinfonia (B Minor Mass), a return to the
Orchestra of the Swan (Beethoven/Thea Musgrave), Assistant Conductor for Agrippina at The
Royal Opera, anda programmeofFlemish polyphonywiththeBBC Singers at theBarbican Hall.

RHIANNONLLEWELLYN -Soprano
Rhiannon Llewellyn, was bornin Swansea and has since lived in the
USA, France, Italy andGermany. She studiedat the RWCMD andthe
Royal AcademyofMusic.
Prizes include the Maggie Teyte Prize at the Royal Opera House,
MOCSA YoungWelsh Singer, Patricia RoutledgeNationalEnglishSong
Prize, John Kerr Awardfor English Song and the Garsington Leonard
IngramsAwardforMostPromising YoungArtist.
Past operatic engagements include Armida Rinaldo (Longborough Festival Opera), Sandman
Hänsel undGretel, The Lace Seller/English Lady Deathin Venice (GarsingtonOpera), Countess
La Scuola deʼ Gelosi (Bampton Classical Opera), Mauxalinda The Dragon of Wantley (London
Handel Festival), Dalinda (cover) Ariodante for Scottish Opera, Cesare Catone in Utica
(Dartington), Anne Trulove The Rakeʼs Progress (Royal Academy Opera), Eurydice (cover) for
English NationalOpera, andFrantik TheCunningLittle Vixen(GlyndebourneOpera).
Concertappearancesinclude Serenade toMusicatthe Royal Festival Hall withtheLPO/Vladamir
Jurowski, Bernstein Mass at The PromswiththeBBC NationalOrchestra ofWales/KristjanJärvi;
Handel Duets and Arias with the Royal Academy Baroque Orchestra/Laurence Cummings;
CarminaBurana withtheNational Childrenʼs Orchestra/HowardWilliams.
Rhiannon has given solo recitals at the Royal Opera House Crush Room, Real Academia de
Belles Artes (Madrid), AlbertLong Hall (Istanbul), Purcell Room,WigmoreHall, andGower and
CardiffMusicFestival.
Rhiannon is the founderand creative producerof the Putney Festival and also of the Putney Music
School. Rhiannon lives in (you guessed it) Putney withher Vicar-husband,Brutus, tiny children,
Apolloand Oberonand faithful greyhound,Zarziyr. Duringthe pandemic,Rhiannon retrained as a
financial coach, andruns a companycalled ʻThe MoneyMasterclassʼ, helpingpeoplelearn about
personal finance andbudgeting.

Raise moneyfor KCS whenyou shop online!
All youneedtodois register withEasyfundraising andchooseKingstonChoralSociety
as yourcause, usingthelinkbelow.Thenselect yourretailer ontheEasyfundraising
website, purchase theitemandcheck outas normal.
Theretailer willgiveKCS a commissiononall yourpurchases. Simple!
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/support-a-good-cause/

THAMES SINFONIA
Thames Sinfonia, sister orchestra to the period instrumentPurcell Orchestra, is comprisedof
professional players from Londonʼs most prestigious orchestras and ensembles. With London
performancesin theQueen Elizabeth Hall, St Johnʼs SmithSquare andCadoganHall, it has also
performedat venues throughoutthe South of England. From its homebase in South London,
Thames Sinfonia continues to develop its outreach workwith Sutton Music Hub, involving local
advanced instrumentalists in side-by-sideprojects with the professional Carshalton Opera Company,
mostrecently in performancesof Peter and the Wolf. Musical Director, Robin Page is currently
preparinga newshortened version ofCarmen for chamberensemble, singers and dancers, which
will be performedinOctober 2022,whilst ournext concert features Stravinskyʼs 'DumbartonOaks'
and a newly commissionedpartner piece, ʻCarshalton Beechesʼ, together with Bachʼs Brandenburg
ConcertoNo3whichinspiredStravinsky. Theconcert will beat All Saints ChurchinCarshalton on
Saturday 18thJune.
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Kingston Choral Society needsyour support
It takeslots ofresources – talent, volunteersandfinancialsupport– toallowtheSociety
tocontinue toperformandmaintain highquality performances.
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